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PUBLIC BUILDING SITES.
u , vaNNAH PHICI IS CONSIDERE 1>
b TOO HIGH.

. Two Thousand Dollars Wauled

forthe Bull and .South Broad Street

riirner—The I nlon Society’s Property

offered for 537,000-An Attempt to be

Made to Condemn the First Named.

Washington, Oct. 20.—Special Agent

Anstett Las made bis report ou the Sa-

vannati Federal building site to tne Bu-

oervislnc Architect of the Treasury. It

will be approved at once. He reconi mend b

,he site at South Broad and Bull streets

as toe only suitable one. The price asked
(or It was $62,000.

TO BE CONDEMNED.
This Mr. Austett considers exorbitant.

Be thinks its real value is between $40,000

and $45,000. If the owner had asked

SBO 000 be might have gotion it, but now
the Seoretarv of the Treasury will take

steps, after approving Mr. Anstett’s re-

port, to acquire the property by condem-
nation. He will ask the Attorney Gen-
eral whether he has power to do so under

the existing law, and if not ho will refer
the matter to Congress.

THOSE FAVORING THE SITE.
Mr Ansteit’s selection is approved by

Senator Brown, Representative Norwood,
Judge Speer, Coliecior "Wheaton aud
others Judge Speer w rote the Supervis-

ing Architect after Mr. Anstett’s return
Irotn Savannah strongly urging that this

lot be selected. The price asked at tirst
for the Union Society trust lot was $40,000.
Auer Mr. Anstett’s return to "Washington
the price was reduced to $87,000. This
price would be considered too high even
if the site were regarded as suitable.

LIBERTY IN BUOXZIQ.

The Programme of the Presidential
Party "While in Gotham.

Washington, Oct. 25.—The President
will leave Washington for New York
Wednesday alteration and return the fol-
lowing evening. He will be accompa-
nied by Secretaries Bayard, Endicott and
Whitney, and possibly other members of
the Cabinet. There will be no ladies in
the party. Tne [’resident will review the
procession in New York Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o’clock mul will remaiu on the
stand in Madison square until it is neces-
sary for him to leave for Bedloe’s Island,
where tt*t inauguration ceremonies will
begin at 2 o’clock. The President will re-
main teere throughout the proceedings,
which will probably last till 6 o’clock,
and tie will then proceed direct to the
Pennsylvania railroad station in Jersey
City, and take the first regular train for
Washington.

FRENCHMEN PLEASED.
New York, Oct. 25.—M. de Lessepa

to-day was asked what he thought of the
statue of Liberty, and replied: “It is like
the great people, American. It is grand.
It shows the growth ot artistic sentiment
in anew country. It is harmonious.”

M. Bartholdi said he was very much
pleased with the way the statue had been
put up. Indeed It was the first, piece of
his work, the mounting of which neededno criticism, in other pieoes ol bis work
hebaa frequently had to say: “Oh, why
didn’t 1 superintend this,” but in regard
to the erection of the statue of Liberty he
bad nothing to say.

MHS. SIT,WART DEAD.

The Millionaire Widow Succumbs
to Congestion of the Lungs.

New York. Oct. 25.—Mrs. Cornelia M.
Stewart, wile of the late millionaire dry
goods merchant, A. T. Stewart, died sud-
denly this morning at 10 o’olock at her
residence corner of Thirty-fourth streetan l Fifth avenue. Mrs. Stewart died ofstion of the lungs and heart trouble.Friday she took dinner with Mrs.Henry Hilton, and 01 her way home con-tracted a heavy cold. On Saturday shewas so ill that she was compcdled to go toned, and Dr. Milner was sent for. Yeater-itay Mrs. Stewart was a great deal worsend Dr. Milner remained at the houseall night. At 9:80 o’clock tnis morningex-Judge lloraoe Bussell called at theStewart mansion and was informed thatallhougu .Mrs. Stewart had spent a rest-less night, she was feeling better and wasaole to sii up m bed without any great
' hurt. At a lew minutes alter 10o'clockex-Judge Bussell was surprised to learnirom a message that Mrs. Stewart wasdead.

lhe funeral will be held Thursday af-ternoon from her late residence ou Tnirty-
,’ar th street and Filth avenue. Kev. Ar-thur Brooke, ot the Church of the incar-natiou,wiil officiate. The services at thehouse will be private. The remains willhe taken to Garden City for interment,
ihe public services will be held in thecnapei late lhursday aiternoon. Bishop
’ JTlejobn, who is m Chicago, has beenlegiaphed lor and is expected to arrivein time to take part in the services. The

of the plainest desorlp-
hl

n
: ‘he casket will be covered with

“ 'olyet, silver mounted, and will bencioNed in a steel casket to prevent pos-able chance ol then after burial. Mrs.
i h,?& Ll waa tlie el<i,* Kt daughter of James

’ ? Pioneer merchant of this city.
,

l,oru iu 1802 and was married to
l ' ’ ’ ewart In 1828. Since the death of
ten.?. ',

Us* n< She hHS led arli--ed Ufa- Inperson she was small anil of slender form.
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KAKTHQUAKE BEVIVALS.

Peculiar Incidents of the Religious
Effects of the Disturbances.

Charleston. Oct. 25 A religious
lever which requires an earthquake to
develop it would hardly count for much
on the score of honesty and sincerity, not-
withstanding the old proverb, “better late
than never.” The Charleston earth,
quake, however, has developed
a good deal of religion of the
emotional kind. The night of Sept. 1, the
night after our fatal earthquake, almostail the women ard children in the First
ward were huddled together in Washing-
ton square, formerly known as the City
Hall Park. Quite a number of negroes
were also in the square. One of them, a
man of herculean frame, and with lungs
that might have done duty lor a black-
smith's forge, was engaged in wrestling
in prayar.

LOUDER THAN THE ROAR.
His voice drowned even the horrible

subterranean roqr which accompanies all
the earthquakes, and could be heardsquares off. Some who had their wives
and little children with them went to him
and urged him to pray in a softer tone of
voice. This he refused to do, aud began
to revile them for interfering with him.
Three or lour white women were seated
near him, and when the other whites de-
cided to remove the preacher train the
park these white women interposed
in his behalf and stated that they
had engaged the negro to pray for them.
It would surprise a good many people If
the names of these ladies, who belong to
the intelligent and aristocratic class of the
community, should be given. The inci-
dent was recalled by one that came under
observation yesterday afternoon. An
open air religious meeting is held every
Sunday afternoon in the open lot
near the post office. The meetings were
inaugurated several years ago by Thomas
Leitch, a man who once upon a time led a
very dissipated life in the gutters, but
who has reformed and has become an
honest, sincere Christian, a worthy citi-
zen and an earnest evangelist.

A SPECIMEN PRAYER.
The attendance at these meetings since

the earthquake has beeu largely increased
as might be imagined. Mr. Leitch is not
here now, but a number of colored exbort-
ersareon hand aud conduct the exercises.
As the Nmvscorrespondentpassedbythe
meeting yesterday aiternoon the multi-
tude were on their knees and a colored
man was leading in prayer. The News
correspondent took down his words, which
were as follows:

“Oh, Lawd, we thy ohillun is misable
sinuers, but we is trying to keep een de
right paat. Ef we strays outer, it, oh
Lawd, send de Agel Gabriel, and meek
him shake us up ageu cento de straight
paat. But lorde present, Lawd, please
stop de shakes.”

It is neediess to say that there was a
hearty chorus of “Aniens,” to the con-
cluding portion of tbe prayer, at least.

There was a sharp double shake this
morning at 4 o’clock, but it caused no
consternation as most people were asleep.

LONDON’S FUND.
London, Oct. 26.—The Lord Mayor has

received a letter from the Mayor of
Charleston, expressing thanks for the
money lorwarded from London for the
Charleston sufferers. Tne lund has beeu
closed.

SUICIDE OP A SAILOR.

Death by Hanging Tlioagh His Feet
Could Touch the Floor.

Charleston, S. C., Oct. 25.—At an
early hour this morning the body of a
German sailor named William Boholtz
was found in an outhouse on Cumberland
street hanging to the hinges of the door.
The suicide catne here from Savannah,
where he left his ship, and had been here
about six weeks searching for a berth.
He had been sick with malarial fever, and
bad tried to get into the hospital, but bad
failed for some reason. At ;1 o’clock this
morning he arose from his bed, secured a
clothes line iu the yard, doubled it,
made a slip knot around his
neck and fastened it to the upper hinge.
He then stood upon a tub and must have
doubled himself up and Jumped off, for
when the body was discovered his feet
were on the ground and he appeared to
be loaning up against the door. In order
to strangle hlmsel! he must have kept, his
feet drawn up so as to prevent them from
touching tne ground.

CINCINMATICS CHOP KS.

Sieter Slakes Home Startling State-
ments in Court.

Cincinnati. Oct.2s.—George T. Sieter,
ex-clerk of the Board of Public Works,
was bound over to the grand jury to-day
in $15,000. This afternoon he gave some
startling testimony at theexaminationof
James Morgan, of the Board of Public
Affairs, who is charged with certifying
to fraudulent vouchers. He said be got
bis nephew, Joseph Peters, to personate
Joseph Meyers & Cos., aud draw money
on false

"

bills; that Peters gave

the money to linn and he paid three-tilths
of it to James Morgan, lie mentioned
specially where arid when he paid the
money to Morgan on two of these bills for
SSOO each. On cross examination Sieter
admitted that he had sworn on bis own
trial that Peters did not personate Meyers
A Cos., and did not draw the money, but
he swore in that way to shield Peters.
The case of Morgan was submitted with-
out argument, and Judge Fitzgerald held
Morgan to answer to the grand jury in
$2,000, wnich was given. This testimony
by Sieter was wholly unexpected at this
time, although It, has been thought be
would tell ail ne knew before the trials
were ended.

Landers’ Thefts.
Indianapolis, Oct. 25.— 1 t was learned

to day that 11-J. Landers, the dishonest
clerk of Landers, Uivau & Cos., pork
packers, had left a number of creditors
upon transactions conducted as a broker.
In these matters be used the name ol J.
Landers, that being the nameof bis uncle,
Jackson Landers, and at least one of tbe
losers, a Chicago bouse, believed it was
trading wiiu the uncle. What amount
the shortage on this line will be cannot
be told until the returns are all in, but it
Is believed it will amount to fully .$20,000.

13 Children Made Fatherless.
IlgADiMi, Pa., Oct. 20,—While Joel

Bailey, of Evansville, was returning from
church Sunday noon his horse ran away.
Mr. Bailey lell out ot his carriage and Uls
toot whs caught In the hnrness. He was
dragged several miles, and when extri-
cated was dead, lie was the father of
thirteen children.
i’sssriigers Have u Marrow i'drupe*.

Ai.toona, Pa., Dot. 26.—An Eastern
express ran Into a freight tram at tbeesat
end of ih** Altoona yard to-ulgbt and five
cara, two express, one baggage and
two passetiger cars, were over-
turned. Sgvnu passengers wore Jnjuiod
but aouu sulojsiy.

KATES OS THE RAILROADS
I’OWERS OF COM >J ISSIONEKS OF

A LOCAL NATURE.

Discrimination Out of the Jurisdiction
uf State Laws When the Goods .Affect-
ed Are Going Ont of tlie State—Justice
Miller of the Supreme Court Makes
the Decision.
Washington, Oct. 25.—The Supreme

Court rendered its decision to-day in the
case of the Wabash, St. Louis aud Pacillo
Railroad Company, plaintiffs in error,
against tbe people of the State of Illinois.
The speeifio allegation was that the rail-
road company charged Elder t McKinney
15c. per 160 pounds for transporting goods
from Peoria to New York oity, and on
the same day charged Isaac Bailey and
F. O. Swannell 25c. per 100for the same
class of goods tram Gilman, 111., to New
York, Gilmun being 80 miles nearer New
York than l’eorla. The discrimination, it
was alleged, was in violation of i he law of
Illinois, which prohibits any charge for
the transportation of passengers or
treignt within the State of Illinois pro-
portionally greater than would be
charged for the transportation of passen-
gers or like classes of Irelght over a
greater distance ou the same road

THE GIST OF THE DECISION.
The gist of the decision is contained ia

the conclusion, as follows: “When it is
attempted to apply to transportation
tnrough an entire series ot States a prin-
ciple of this kind and each one of the
States, or if half a dozen States shall at-
tempt to establish its own rates ot trans-
portation and its own methods to prevent
discrimination in rates or to permit it,
the deleterious influence upon the free-
dom of oommerce among the States and
upon the transportation of goods through
those States oanuot be overestimated.
That this species of regulation is one
which must be, il established at all, ol
general and national charaoier, and can-
not be safely and wisely remitted to local
rules and local regulations, wethink.it
clear from what has already been said,
and if it he a regulation of commerce, as
we ihink we have demonstrated it is, and
as the Illinois court concedes it to be, it
must be of that national character, and
regulation can only appropriately be by
general rules and principles which de-
mand that it should be done by Congress
under the oommerce olause of the con-
stitution.”

JUDGMENT REVERSED.
The judgment of the Supreme Court of

Illi ois, which was adverse to the rail-
road, is reversed, and the oase is remanded
to that court lor further proceedings, in
conformity with the above opinion. The
opinion is by Justice Miller. Justice
Bradley delivered a dissenting opinion, in
which the Cniei Justice and Justice Gray
concurred. In this opinion it is conceded
that Congress might, if it saw fit, regu-
late the matter under consideration, but
not having done so it held that tbe state
does not lose its power to regulate the
charges of its own railroads in its own
territory simply because the goods, or
persons' transporting tnem, have been
brought from or are destined to a point
beyond the State borders.

EPISCOPAL EVANGELISTS.

Asking That Provision be Made for
Promoting’ Church Work.

Chicago, Oot. 25.—The General Con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church this morning listened to the re-
port of the chairman of the Committee
on Evangelistic W* Or. Courtney,
urging that some pi u be made to
carry on and prom. this form of
church work and asking that the
committee be continued until tbe next
general convention and to report some
definite plan lor work. The report was
adopted.

The House of Deputies then resumed
consideration ol tbe plan of liturgical re-
vision as reported by the joint committee.

The House of Bishops signified its con-
currence In ail bus uuimportant suggest-
ed changes. Tbe House of Deputies then
proceeded to vote upon the remaining 8!)

alterations aud additions to tbe book ot
common prayer. The vote on each reso-
tution was generally overwhelmingly in
favor of the proposed changes.

THE ALTERATIONS.
All the proposed alterations and addi-

tions were eventually agreed upon. Asa
result the “Benedictus” in the order for
morning prayer is inserted In lull (orm.
• In the rubric prefixed to tbe Apostles’
Creed, it is permit ted to use instead of the
words “He desceuded into Hell,’’ the
words “He went into tbeplaee of departed
spirits.”

In the Apostles’ Creed the word “again”
is inserted after the word “rose.”

In the order for evening prayer the “Mag-
nificat” and “Nunc dimittis” are in-
serted.

lu tbe litany there are Inserted: “That
it may please Thee to send forth laborers
into Thine harvest, we beseton,” etc.

lu the communion service when more
than one celebration is had the same day
the saying of the decalogue may be
omitted at the earlier service provided
tne whole office be used once that day.

Andover Theological heminary.
Boston, Oct. 25.—This afternoon at the

United States Hotel the Board ot Direct-
ors of Andover Theological Seminary be-
gan a hearing winch will ultimately lead
to a decision of the question concerning
tbe soundness of the theological doctrines
taught at the seminary. Dr-Seelye pre-
sided. Judge E. Rockwood Hoar and
Judge Asa French appeared for tbe com-
plainants, and ex-Gov. Gaston and Presi-
dent Dwight, of the University Law
School, were the counsel for tne I’roleß-
sors at tho seminary. The proceedings
to-day related entirely to the matter of
the jurisdiction of the board of visitors
to try tbe case, and bud no issue bearing
upon the merits of tbe questions.

Sudden Death of a Theologian.
Chicago, Oct. 25.—itev. Robert West,

editor ot the Advance, a widely known
theologian, died suddenly at Sycamore,
111., this rooming, whero be had gone to
deliver a sermon.

A Widow Murdered.
Montgomery, Ala., Oot. 25.—A

special trout Gadsden reports tbe killing
ot Widow Cannon by a drunken young
man named Able in Etowah county. He
went to bur house with a friend and wan
put out on acoount ot his condition. He
crawled back through a window and
while the woman whs stooping over a tire
abut in-r In tne back of the head, killing
her instantly. He escaped.

Negroes Lynch h Negro.
Memphis, Tenx., Oct. 26.James

Haynes (colored), woo murdered Mary
Jaukeon, slau colored, last Friday lu Boll-
var county, Mlsa., aud afterwards mu*
Mated her remains, was taken trow Jail
at Broivusvills, Mias., last Saturday by
a mob of colored mss and hanged.

SAVANNAH, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1880.
lUSMAKCK LEANS TO ENGLAND.

French Demands tor the Evacuation
ofEgypt Not Indorsed at Berlin.
London, Oct. 25.—Gen. Kaulbars has

informed the Bulgarian government by
note that Russia will regard the proceed-
ings of the Sobranje as null and void. A
dispatch from Athens says a rumor is
current there that the Czar has consented
to oooupy Bulgaria.

A Berlin correspondent telegraphs the
London Times as follows: “1 learn from
an undoubted source that Prince Bis-
marck is equally averse to Russian oc-
cupation of Bulgaria and English exit
from Egypt iu aoocordance with French
notions. M. Herbette is making a most
favorable impression ”

Tbe Standard aaks Lord Randolph
Churchill iu a few terse and pointed
sentences to deter France from trying to
embarrass England in t.bo Egvptiau ques-
tion. The country will be disappointed
unless tbe subject be given a prominent
placeln his Bradford speech.

THE CZAR’S OFFICERS.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 25.—The Czar

and Czarina yesterday, after the unveiling
of the monument in memoryof the Rttsso-
Turkish war, attended a ltinoh given by
the officers of the army. The Czar, pro-
posing a toast to the officers, said: “in
drinking to you permit me to wish you
success, and the lull enjoyment of health
in the future. I thank you for the hard-
ships you underwent in the war between
Russia and Tui key, and 1 express these
thanks in the name of him who is no
longer among us. Again 1 thank you.”

A BULLDOZING scheme.
Vienna, Got. 25.—rThe Political Corre-

spondence has a telegram from Sophia
saying that the Russian partisans there
have circulated a report that two Russian
frigates have arrived at Varna. The Bul-
garian government put no iaito ill tho re-
port, and consider that it was invented
with the objeot of intimidating the peo-
ple.

The Political Correspondence has re-
ceived a telegram from Odessa, whioii
says the Russian Consul at Varna asked
for the dispatch of a Russian war ship to
that place to protect tbe consulate and
the Russian residents from violenoe.

ANOTHER CIRCULAR COMING.
Paris, Oct. 25.—La Figaro says: “It

is expected that M. de Oiers, the Russian
Minister of Foreign Affairs, will issue a
circular to the powers declaring active
measures necessary to terminate tbe
anarchy prevailing in Bulgaria on the
ground that it is dangerous to the peace
of the Balkan States and offensive to
Russia.”

ENGLAND AND IRELAND.

Heavy Reductions iu Kents in Lim-
erick— lhe Frimrose League.

Dublin, Oct. 25.—The Dublin Grocers
and Vintners Society to-day adopted a
resolution praying the New Guinness
Company to allot an equitable proportion
of the shares to Irish applicants. It has
been learned that tbe Bank ol Ireland oh
behalf ol customers has applied for £6,000,-
000 north of the shares aud three Dublin
stock brokers £500,000 worth each. It is
now believed that capital will be sub-
scribed twenty-fold. The I’arnellites ex-
ultingly point to this as proof that tbe
capitalists have ample confidence in Ire-
land.

RENTS REDUCED.
Numerous Limerick tenants are paying

their rents readily. Some have been
granted large reductions. In one case
the rent has been reduced from £332 to
to £2OO, and in another rrom £212 to £l4O.

JUSTIN M’CARTHY SEATED.
Londonderry, Oot. 25. Justice

O’Brien, who presided over the contested
election case of Lewis against Justin Mc-
Carthy, for a seat in the House of Com-
mons from this city, to-day formally de-
clared Mr, McCarthy elected to the seat.
Mr. Lewis was tound guilty ol illegal
practices and ordered to pay Mr. McCar-
thy’s costs.

LORD BANDON SIGNS THE CIRCULAR.
London, Oct. 25.—Lord Bandon has

signed the circular issued by the Irish
Delense Union, detailing the progress
made in establishing new branches and
appealing ior donations to continue the
work of assisting boycotted persons,
whose number it is expected will in-
crease during tbejwinter.

The report that tne Queen would visit
Ireland is officially denied.

THE PRIMROSE LEAGUE.
Lady Churchill opened a Primrose

lodge at Bradford to-day. She delivered a
piquant political oration, which was en-
thusiastically received.

THE SCOTCH UNIONISTS.
The Duko of Argyl, Earl of Stair, and

Messrs. Vernon, Sutherland and Thorn,
burn, members of the House of Commons,
have been made Vice Presidents of the
Scotch Unionists’ Association.

Afire at Her Dock.
Liverpool. Oot.2s.—'The NationalLino

steamer The Queen, Captain Milligan,
which arrived at this port Saturday from
New Y'ork, and which is lying at Alexan-
dra dock.wason fire this morning. The lire
burned in throe bolds. Several engines
poured water on tho flames. The fire
originated In cotton stowed on tho steer-
age deck in No. 2 hold. Tbe ship was
filled with water aud the flames extin-
guished. The damage amounts to about
£20,000.

A SEMINARY BURNED.
Paris, Oot. 25.—Tbe Catholic Seminary

at Perlguerex has beeu destroyed by Are.
Ridiculing America,

London, Oct. 25.—The News to-day has
a humorous leading article on the report
of the evidence produced before tbe
United States Senate Committee on Inter-
national Copyright. Tne article says
the report is full of American humor and
extremely interesting to all concerned in
books, hut that bejoud the harmless di-
versions its pages may afford, tbe English
people are not likely to gel much good
out of it at present.

Crnflern Charged with Bayonet* jj,
London, Oot. 25.—The crofters of Kll-

mulr, Isle of Skye, attacked a force of
polio* wbo were assisting a sheriff to
make evictions, and military bad to be
called out. It was necessary to chaigo
tbe orowd with bayonets beluie it was
dispersed. Several were wounded, and
six were arrested.

A New Translation of iho Bllde.
Paris, Oot. 26.—M. le Drain, the He-

brew scholar, has just published tbe first
volume ol anew translation ot the Bible
in Freuuli. Tins volume comprises the
Book oi Judge-., two Books of Samuel and
tne First Book ol Kings. The translation
will be complete In niue volumes.

’lho atghsn I- ronlhsr.
London, Oot. 26.—The Afghan Fron-

tisr Cominissioa were given a public re-
ception at Cabul. lhe oity was Uiuinl-
nal- and in toeir boner.

GERONIMO ON THE ISLAND
NATCH I Z AM) OTHHKt HUCKSTO

KKKV HIM COMPANY.

ThnSquaw* Htid Tlielr I*poom Sont to
St. A iiKUNttne—The Kedaklnti ft
Howl on lU|ug Separated—Two Train*
Collide Near Home With Frightful
KmiuUi.
Pensacola, Fla,, Oot. 25.—Geronimo,

Nalohez and the other warriors and
bucks of their tribe arrived hero this
morning. They were accompanied by
their wives ns far as this place, where
they were separated, the squaws and
ohildreu being scut to Fort Marion, while
the muu are now safely lodged within
tho walls of Fort Pickens.

PASSING THROUGH JACKSONVILLE.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oot. 25.—Eleven

squHWs and six papooses, the women ami
children of Geronlmo’s immediate baud,
arrived here to-night guurded by a de-
tachment of United States soldiers, con-
sisting of twelve men and two Indian
scouts and interpreters, under command
of Lieuts. Cnandler and Andcisou, of the
Sixteenth Infantry. Tuey were immedi-
ately transferred lo a special train ou the
St. Augustine road and left for Fort.
Marion. A abort distance out of
New Orleans the train on which Gero-
nimo and these women and children
were came near being precipitated into
Rigolet bayou. The army officers say
that when the train arrived at Peusaoolu
aud the squaws realized that they wore
to be separated from Geronimo and the
other bucks they set up wild complaints
aud ho wailings, and tho scene was one of
unusual distress on the part of the In-
dians.
MANGUS ALSO BOOKED FOR PENSACOLA.

VV ABHINGTON. Oct. 25.—The Secretary
of War has directed that Chief Mangun
and two bucks onntured with him be sent
to Fort Pickens, Fla., with Geronimo and
his band, and that the squaws and child-
ren in Mangus’ hand he sent to Fort Ma-
rion, Fla.

IiACBRATRO MKAR ROME.

Frightful ItPßulMoi'a Collision Be-
tween Two Trains.

Rome. Ga., Got. 25.—0n the Georgia
division of the East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia railroad, about twenty-oue
and a half miles below Silver Creek sta-
tion, a terrible aaoldent occurred Ibis
morning at 8:15 o’clock. A rook train
was run into by freiitbt train Mo, 28 and
an engine and several cars were thrown
from the truck and badly broken up.

Two of the bands of the rock train,
Henry G. Babb and G. T. Partridge, were
killed, the former instantly.

The engineer and Art-man of the freight
train saved themselves by lumping.

The oar wheels ran over the thighs of
Babb and his neok was broken. Part-
ridge received several lacerating wounds
on his head and legs and two of his riba
were broken, which caused internal hem-
orrhage, from wblob he died in about tour
hours after the accident.

Jack Pruitt, a negro brakcmnn on the
rook car, was badly hurt, ills right
ankle was dislocated and crushed, his
under lip torn off and several teeth
knocked out, leaving his faco terribly
swollen.

The work of clearing the track took
several hours, delaying both the North
and South-bound trains about Dine hours.

Duvidsou to Visit Pensacola.
Tai.i.aii ai--i:k. Fla.. Oct. 25.—Hon. R.

H. M. Davidson will address the citizens
of this city on .Saturday, and preparations
are being made to give him a rousing re-
ception.Mr. Fred. T. Myera, candidate for the
State Senate, together with other promi-
nent sneakers, will make a thorough can-
vass of the county this weok.

Some months ago it was thought the
now constitution would oe adopted by a
large majority, but now it is not so cer-
tain that it will have any majority in its
lavor, as an active snd earnest opposition
to it is apparent all over the Sta-.c.

Cigar making has proved a very re-
munerative industry in this city, and
those engaged in tha business are con-
stantly enlarging their operations. One
manufacturer has secured the old college
building, near the city limits, and will at
once make it an extensive manufactory.

Augusta's Knights.
Augusta, Ga.. Got. 25—The dissen-

sion among the Knights of Labor contin-
ues, but there is no change :n the general
situation of uflairs- Committeeman
Hays is expected in Augusta to-morrow
with funds with which to continue the
struggle. A great deal of money is now
needed, as the Knights are heavily in
debt. Circulars were distributed on the
streets this aiieruoon denunciatory of
scabs and defining scabs as laid down In
tbe laborers’ dictionary. A few more
operatives went to work in the Augusta
Factory to-day.

Chasing a ltuvlsher.
Adaiksvillk, Ga.. Oct. 25.—Intelli-

gence reached here yesterday tbat an at-
tempt at rape was made upon a little
girl 18 years of age, living about three
miles from here, by W. Al. Martin, who
mutilated bis victim shockingly, and was
only prevented front accomplishing bis
heinous design by the interference of
some persons, Martin made good bis
esuapo, but a bailiff is close alter him.

Burning of a Gin House.
Sanpkrsvillk, Ga., Got. 25.—8. T.

Rawlings' gin house, between Sanders-
viile and Tt-iiuiile, was burned tins after-
noon about 4 o’clock, with tmrty bales of
cotton, cotton seed and all the lixlurcs.
Toe loss is $2,000 with no insurance.
Win. P.Rawlings was badly burned while
rescuing Enoch Cason (colored), who is
severely if not latally burned.

Kacamllia’s llnil-I'.rcnl Politicians.
Pensacola., Fla., Oct. 25—The Re-

publicans of this county held a conven-
tion to-day and nominated Peter David-
sou, a colored man, for the State Assem-
bly and tacked on tneir ticket to complete
it two of me Pendleton or Knights oi La-
bor faotlon of tbe Democratic party.

Free anti Accepted Mwuiu,
Macon,Ga., Get. 25.—Tbe Grand Lodge

of Free and Accented Masons bolds its
annual communication here to-minrow.
Tbe Committee on Work held two ses-
slons to-day. All tho members were pres-
ent but one. Tbe communication will be
largely attended.

Busy Burglars.
Katomton, Ga., Oct. 25.—Tho store

bouse ot J. K. sparks was broken Into
Friday night, but only a lew dollars are
missiag. Tbe burglars gaiued an en-
trance through tbe back door. There is
no oiue to tbs burglars.

Cholera on a Troop whip.
London, Get. 20.—Four deaths from

cholsra have occurred on the British
troop ship Euphrates, bow at Hues, horns-
waid bound.

GEORGIA’S CAPITAL.

Tlie Negro Not Jackson—Carters-
ville’s Dynamiters.

Atlanta, (la., Oot.2s.—Deputy Mar-
shal McDonald, who was sent to Texas
after John Coffee, the murderer of Reve-
nue officer Merritt, supposed to be under
arrest there, telegraphed Marshal Nelms
to-day iron) Waco that It was not Coffee.

Tube JackHon, who is serving a sentence
at the Dade coal mines, has been testify-
ing before the grand jury of Barlow. It
is reported here to-day that his testimony
implicates a number of prominent citi-
zens of Cartersvllle in tho attempt to
blow un the house of CommissionerCol-
lin*. and that the grand jury bas round
true lulls against them. It is stated that
tho parties implicated huve suddenly dis-
appeared.

Tho Rome railroad paid into tbe Treas-
ury to-day S3BO tor the State tax for 1888.
No iuoome tax was paid as the return
showed no taxable income. The general
lax was paid by Ebon Hillyer under lormal
protest, declaring that if the tax was eu-
iorced he would contest it in the courts.
The Marietta and North Georgiarailroad
and the Brunswick and Western are the
only roade now behind in the 1886 taxes.

The remains of Robert VV. Auston, who
committed suicide in Washington Satur-
day, arrived here to-night, and will be
buried at Decatur to-morrow morning. A
Urge nuinhei of friends of the deceased
will attend the luneral from Atlanta.

DILKK INSATIATE.

Hia Scandalous Suit to Ue Again
Dragged Before tho Public.

London, Oot. 25.—The Evening News
publishes notes which Sir Charles Dilke,
after bis trial in connection with tbe
Crawford case, handed to a committee or
gentlemen formed for the purpose ol mak-
ing Inquiries into tho merits of the case.
The committee Is now at work upon its
investigations, and Sir Charles Dilke has
sent to it new evidence which he lias re-
cently obtained. The oomnilttee will
within a few months publish the evidence
taken at both trials of the Crawford oase,
together with tho last criticisms made by
Sir Charles. The editor of the Evening
News says it Is not pretended that the
notes published to-dar embody completely
the opinions of Sir Charles on tbe oase,
but with some necessary omissions they
farm tile first part of Bir Charles’defense.

In response to renewed and pressing
appeals, Sir Charles Dilke has finally gild
emphatically declined to re-enter public
life until he has disproved “tbe gross, un-
just calumuy” against him, to which Ob-
ject he says his whole liio will be devoted.

Work for 15,000 Men.
Berlin, Oct. 25.—The Building Com-

mittee of the Baltic Canal calculate that
they will employ 15,000 workmen. Build-
ers at. Hamburg and Bremen are enlarg-
ing the old docks and constructing new
ones. There is still, however, a continuous
outcry of distress from workingmen, who
claim that their condition is a result of
augmented tariffs.

Ten IMo by Browning.
London, Get. 26.—Particulars have

been received of tbe loss off Singapore re-
cently of u boat containing nine men be-
longing to the bark Earl of Jersey, ol
Cardiff. The men were attempting to
rescue a boy who had fallen overboard,
when their boat swamped and all were
drowned.

Prussia and tlin l’npacy.
Berlin, Oct. 25.—Baron von Sobloezer,

the J’lussiun representative at tho Vati-
can, has transmitted the proposal of Car-
dinal Jucobmi, tbe Papal Secretary, lor
the appointment a special commission to
define and regulate the relations of the
State with the Catholic Church in Prus-
sia.

Berlin’s Art, Exposition.
Berlin, Get. 26.—Tbe request that the

directors of the London Crystal Palace
exhibit tbe pictures ol the Berlin Art Ex-
position, has been refused, beoause the
Germans demand as security for their
pictures a deposit of many million
pounds with German bankers.

Corn Blockaded.
Vienna, Oot. 25.—There is a block in

the corn trndo, the Danube being so low
that shipments are retarded. In Peath
over one million hundred weight of gram
is awaiting shipment. Above the oity
sixty barges laden with corn are waltlug
high water.

Telegraphy in the German Army.
Berlin, Oot. 26. —The War office has

decided that all sub-officers must learn
telegraphy. Gno hundred officers se-
lected from thp Berlin garrison and 100
irom tbe garrisons at Strasburg and Metz
have accordingly begun a course of tui-
tion. ,

The Criterion Stakes.
London, Get. 26.—The race for the

Criterion stakes at Newmarket to-day,
for two-year-olds, six furlongs, was won
by Caller Herrin, with Jack-o’-Lantern
second, Kevc d’Gr third and Houthill
fourth. Jack.o’-Lantern was the favorite.

A German Elected.
Berlin, Get. 26,—The election to-day at

Grander!*, Wu-icrn Prussia, which has
hitherto sent a Pole to the Reichstag, re-
sulted in the return of a German, lierr
Holbrecbt, who was lormerly Secretary
of the Treasury.

Germany’s Merchant Marine.
Berlin, Sept. 26.—1 tls proposed to es-

tablfsii an additional Gorman line of
steamships to be subsidized by tbe gov-
eminent to run to Aden, Zanzibar, Co-
lombo, Bombay and Calcutta.

The Sanitary Congress.
Vienna, Oot. 25.—The opening of tbe

Sanitary Congress has oeen ffxerl for S p-
tember, I*B7. Crown Prince Rudolph auil
Prime Minister Von Tuale will be the
Presidents of the congress.

ICnqicmr William’s Health.
London, Got. 25.—A correspondent at

Berlin says: “Emperor William looksas-
tonisbingly well. At tbe opera he
heartily Jed tbe cheering of the scenes in
the military ballet.”

Liszt's Grave.
Rome, Get. 26.—Tbe Pope has refused

to allow any ornament to be placed on
Liszt’s grave beyond an unpalutod wooden
cross bearing his name and the words:
“Gra pro nobis.”

Beer in Germany.
Berlin, Get. 26.—A bill is to be sub-

mitted to the lteicbstag enacting tbat in
tbe production of beer only hups, matt
and wau-r snail be allowable.

education in France.
Paris. Get. 26.—Tbs Chamber of Dopu-

ties has pasted tbe primary education
bill, having reputed ail amendments,

A German Prulenair Bead.
Hkmlin, Got. 25.—Prof. Althaue, docent

of philosophy at Bsrlia University, is
dead.
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STRIKERS IN A PLIGHT.
l

FLEECED BY KNIGHTS AND
STILL LOCKED OUT.

Imported Men Receive 1 1,000 In Leave
Michigan and Thru Uo to Work In a
Neighboring Town The Employers
Then Sublet Their Contracts to OtheC
Firms and Close Their Yards.
Detroit, Oot. 25.—When tbe eight,

hour movement was at its height last
May the employes of the Detroit Dry
Dock Company struck for a shorter day.
A compromise was effected, but frequent*
ly since then the company nas had differ,
ences with the men, the chief point o(
complaint on the part of the employers
being that the men had driven the worh
to oibur Michigan shipyards where wages
were lower. A week ago thirty ship
carpeniers were brought from
Maine. They were promised tbd
highest wages, and It was claimed!
on the partof the company that tbe reason
for the attempt to ebauge their workmen'
was the fact that the Maine ship oarpen.
ters were able to do about one-fifth worW
more per day than the Detroit men of thd
same trade. On Friday last tbe assembly*,
to which both the Detroit and Maine oar*
pouters belong paid the latter SI,OOO tot
leave the country. Learning this the De-
troit Dry Dock Company sublet SIOO,OOO
worth of work, all it had on band, to R.
W. Linn, of Gibraltar, Wayne comity*
and has practically gone out of business,
keeping open only its iron shipyard an
Wyandotte, to finish the work on hand,
which no other company In Michigan hast
tbe plant to do. The Dry Dock Company!
officials say the work they lost previous
to closing their two docks because of dis-
crimination against them in the matter
of wages have amounted to $5,000,000*
About 500 men are thrown out of work by]
the closing of these yards. The Knight#
of Labor who paid the Maine men st,oofll
to leave the couutry were astounded to
learn that the Imported ship carpenter#
ban broken their promise and gone to
work at the Gibraltar yard. They first
heard of it Saturday. It was tha
subject ofdlsousslou of yesterday’s meet*
ing of the assembly. One of the members
says decisive action will be taken soon*

POLES IN POLITICS.

A Democratic Mass Meeting Broken,
lip at, Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Wm., Got. 26.—Coiisid.
erable excitement was created here Sat-
urday night by the wild actions of a mot*
of Poles, who succeeded in breaking up a(
Demooratic mass meeting. Tne Poles, iff
is claimed, hud been commended by their
president to attend the meeting, which!
was beld in tbe parish school bouse. Be-
fore going there they went to the hall and
were addressed by Alderman Rudsenski.
who obtained some notoriety dur-
ing the Slay labor riots. Ha
showed tho crowd pictures oil
Polish insurrectionists who had been,
put to death in the past and made an in-
cendiary speech. The people left the halt
in a body and went to the school bouse*where John Black, the Demooratic Con-]
grossional candidate, and other polltl-i
clans were oongregtued. Mr. Black vm
chairman of the grand jury that indicted
the rioters last spring, and when he at-
tempted to speak the nioh hooted him and
his companions, and made such demon-
strations that tbe politicians had to leavei
the ball. F'or two or three hours aDoub
3,000 Poles crowded thestreets forsquarea
around, yelling like madmen.

A WOMAN POUND DEAD.

Another Added to New Jersey’ai
Characteristic Chapter of Horrors..
Philadelphia, Oct. 26.—A dispatch;

from K. an to n to-day says: “About 21
o’clock yesterday afternoon several boy*
found tbe (lead body of an unknown;
woman, aged about 40 year*, in a clump
of busben along the Delaware river about
200 yards below the P*'tiuylvanla rallh
road depot at Milford. N\ J.. and lin me-.
dlately gave an alarm. Tbe body had tha
appearance of having bees there soma
days, decomposition having set in. Tha
nose wus crushed in and the forehead ap-
peared as II it had been struck by a heavy;
club. Tbe woman was seen In MUfordi
four or five days ago and then suddenly
disappeared. Coroner Kibble selected a
jury and began an inquest this morning.
The indications point to murder. James
Collins, aged 65, wss arrested this morn-
ing on suspicion of having murdered tha
woman, and was locked up. Collins is
said to have been seen with tbe nomas
about a week ago. He says be lives at|
Boos ton, N. J., but has nothing to say
about the murder. Thus lar tbeonly evi-
dence taken is the testimony of tbedootorat
who made the external examination and!
who say tbe woman was killed by a blunt!
Instrument, and ol people who had seen 1
her in Milford.”

UUKHTING OK A HOILEIt.

Two Men Fatally and (Several Radiy
Injured in Pennsylvania.

Reading, Pa., Dot. 23.—Information
reached here to-day of a fearful accident,
which took place In a looely woodland
dlstrlot In hast Nuntmeal late Saturday
evening. Tbe boiler of .J. C. Fisher’s
saw mill exploded, wrecking the building
und scattering destruction in every direc-
tion. The loss to the building is SS,OOOa
The workmen iniuredare:

Calvin Scheetx was badly scalded from
bead to foot, and was badly Injured in-
ternally. He was thrown 175 feet.

Silas Zeerbe was struck and out in tha
stomach. He was picked up uncon-
scious.

These two will die.
lieory Sirohm suffered several flesh

wounds and Ms hands are badly soalded.|
Her.ry Kogenstnte Is severely out,

scalded and bruised.
Several other employes received slight

Injuries.
The explosion disturbed the neighbor-

hood like an earthquake. The wounded
men were taken to their homos to-day.

Secret Societies autl the Church.
St. Louis, Oct. 26.—Tho venerable

Archbishop iienrlck, of this city, left
to-Digbt fur lUlttmore, where bewill meet
the other AiulibUhopa of the country,
who will lake action In regard to the re-
lations of secret societies to the Calbollo
church. Tbe matter of establishing a
great university will also he discussed.
Archbishop Salpointe, of New Mexioe,
accompanied Archbishop Kenriok.

Hungary’s In (Pet ton.
London, Oct, 26.Bltioe the last report

there have been fourteen new cases of
cholera and fourteen deaths at Pesth, and
twenty-four new oases aud ten deaths at
Trieste.

________________

King (.wills’ PiSMWsiuui.
Hkhlim, Oot. 25.—An inventory of the

possessions of the late King Louis of ba-
varta has just been completed. Ills
creditors will r#all/. ?,OOO.UfX> marks.


